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Woman and the Home Sphere" r lT E E T  OF WrciEHT BELLES.

Easter Table Decoration

- 0 ]

' V * >

The children will he delighted with the Faster table decoration illustrated 
here. The little flower liuleu eurt is of wicker, while the tioil driver Is dressed 
In fetching Duster garments. Of course, the vehicle is drawn by an Master 
rabbit. The heads of some of these bunnies ma.v be lifted off and the inside 
of the rabbit tilled with candies. Fancy eggs may be hidden among the 
flowers to lie distributed at the proper time Fresh flowers, if available, may 
be used for Hie basket, but in this case the blossoms were artificial ones 
Handsome substitutes for the real flowers may lie made of crape or tissue 
paper A clever woman cun easily construct a substitute tor the cart

j  TEA TABLE SANDWICHES. J

Pecan and bale Sandwiches Mis 
equal purls of chopped pecan meats 
and pitted dales, freed Irom ad fiber 
lo a paste with either sherry or 'ream 
and spread on i cry lightly buttered 
bread

Sponge l akc Sandwiches I'ul 
sponge take in sines a tputrler of an 
null thick and spread lightly with 
(hopped candied i berries moistened 
w ith orange Juice Make into sand 
wii lies and cut in small shapes

Fgg and Olive Sandwiches Chop 
hard ladled eggs and mil in about 
equal proportions with i hupped pi men 
los or oliies Season with salt and 
pepper and moisten with melted but 
ter Spread between white bread and 
blitter

Italsin Sandwiches lUdsin sandwich 
es come under the head of sweet sand 
wiches To make them chop one cup 
ful of seeded raisins tine and odd one 
cupful of finely chopped walnut meats 
Mix-these to a paste with whipped 
cream or beaten egg white and ndd a 
dash of salt Spread between either 
white or brown lireud !

Workbag of Hat Braid.
A pretty workluig can lie made with 

soft hut braid, tine bull of crystalline 
braid is required for tlie straw portion 
of Hip bag The braid is sewed urouud 
and around just us It would be for a 
hat until you lone a large braid flat 
A ribbon embroidery design Is winked 
on the flat, which forms an effective 
foundation for this style of embroidery 
A large circle of silk Is securely fas
tened to the flat The circular piece 
of silk is larger than the flat The 
edges nre turned back to form a lead
ing and easing. A drawstring of rib
bon closes the bag The flat is folded 
through the center, and handles made 
of cord covered with ribbon are fas 
toned to the sides.

T« French Hem a Napkin.
To French hem a napkin fold the 

hem in the ordinary way, then fold it 
back, and with small over and over 
stitches sew to the napkin. When the 
liem is pressed the stitches will be al
most invisible.

Feathers Growing In Favor.
Feathers are becoming more and 

more popular, and there is every in
dication that with the coming of warm 
weather they will be the smartest of 
bat trimmings.

---- -- ----------- Dry Lemons... -............ ....
When lemons become old and dry 

put them in water enough to cover 
and let them scald for a few minutes. 
The rind will come up fresh and 
bright.

POPULAR EASTER GIFTS.
Pretty Bookmarks Can Be M ad * at
Home— Flower* Alwaye Appropriate.
Tlie appropriate tokens for Hosier 

are eggs flowers, preferably lilies 
•-amiles and bookmarks These may lie 
sent to any one Ion as the fashion of 
making presents at Faster becomes 
more general eiery year all sorts of 
gifts ale made and intimate Irlends 
anil rein tiles make any presents which 
they i house The flow-el's and eggs are 
of course typical of the resurrect ion, 
ami for this reason growing plants are 
more liked than the cut flowers as lie 
iug more emblematic of t lie risen life

Hook marks are uimmg the Faster to 
kens wliich can be made at hump Mce 
ones are made from linen back paper 
i ul double in leaf or flower shape amt 
hund painted us nearly its possible to 
resemble milure The marks are slip 
ped met' the pages and nre ornamental 
us well as useful

other bonk murks are hum? painted 
or embroidered on ribbon In floral de 
signs They may lie mmlc either dmi 
ble or single, as one chooses <'fosses 
cut from celluloid or heavy silier or 
gilt pnper with ribbon uttuciieil also 
muke pretty bookmarks for Faster son 
\ enirs Hook murks in the form of but 
tertttes. stickpins In tlie same design 
ami (be pretty little butterfly lamp 
shade made of tissue paper are other 
suitable Faster tokens, tlie butterfly lie 
ing another symbol of the resurrection

Faster Is tlie lucky date beyond all 
others on w liich to give Hie yellow gar 
ter, the garter which, according to 
tradition, w hen giien hy a friend who 
is happily married to an unmarried 
woman, will assure tier a happy union 
within the year But Hie gift must 
be neither promised beforehand imr 
solicited, anil the giver must not be a 
relative of tlie recipient

Bag Fer Crocheting,
A very convenient ting to hold a hit 

of crocheting can be very easily made 
of silk

Outlier n piece of ribbon or silk to 
two small crocheting rings. Brass 
rings, about one inch in diameter, cov
ered with crochet silk to match the 
ribbon used for tlie bag, nre best to 
use.

Hem each end of the ribbon and sew 
up part wav, leaving an opening large 
euongh so that tlie bail, of exit tun can 
easily lie slipped into the bag. (lather 
each end of the ribbon and sew to the 
rings, and the bug fcs finished.

For Borne.
A good lotion for burns and scalds is 

limewuter and olive oil applied with 
-lumft muslin rag. ____ _______________

Vegetables to lie tender should lie 
cooked slowly,

Itt leaking French dressing use twice 
as much oil as vinegar.

t hicken soup is improved if a little 
grated cheese Is put into it.

, To remove fat quickly from soup 
use brown paper ns though it were 
blotting Jill per on the surface of the 
soup, Kvery particle of fat will in time 
adhere U> the paper.

I f a slice of bread is put u\ a pan 
with the roast ii will tie found u real 
help in thickening and browning die 
gravy, X\ hint water is added to the 
drippings in tlie pan the bread will 
o ftt< u  be .sufficient for thickening pur 
poses w iUiout the addition of any flour.

RULES FOR LAUNDRY WORK.
Follow These Directions and You Will 

Be Pleased With Result.
Tlu'i-e art* uuui.v hints which tuny 

serve to simplify the work of the home 
luiuulress. not oah h> Rroductiitf hot- 
ter results, hut hy iU'lunll.v mukinu; the 
work easier

Tnhlt* mipklns should stand for some 
time before pressing Then shake them 
out and spread on! perfectly square 
on the board, ri^ht side up Avoid 
strotridu^ (lie jjuods Iron first on (he 
rig;lit side, then on (he wrong und hm k 1 
!o the until dry j

In ironing shirt waists start on th e1 
neekbnnd Lay it In front of you par- ; 
allel with the edise of the board and , 
Iron on the rljdit side until parlh dr\, 
then turn to the wrong side and tinisti 
with the right side This will gn e the | 
requisite smoothness ami gloss

in pressing the sleeves fold (hem at 
the seams and iron from the seam, but 
not aefoss llifr* opposite fold

Print waists should be pressed from 
the w roil** side a> a yloss is to be 
a x oideh

Aprons should be Ironed on (he rigid 
side tirs( (he bands and tlie bib (these 
should be Ironed quite dn > (! i« m comes 
the gathered part whirh should be 
pressed from edge to edge and. lastly 
the lower part and the Item keeping 
the latter perfertl) strnlghi

EASTER SUNDAY MENU. ;

HKKAKPAST •
W hite tlrapeH. i a-i eul mel ('ream *

, Liver and Hu< nn Potmofs in Malta , 
L’#gs m \ H inH'Ffb Ncsfy .

i ‘iii'ti Muffins Sti W' il Am n nts * 
Coffee

PIMNKR -
( ’mn in of | ,ot i ur*' Ri.iin

Rpi-ihn l.amh with Mini 8hii<h t
( lU'PIl 1‘i‘HS SteW <“l I 111 M 11 t (»»'S a.

i u> biiilii'i Mjiitfil •
Irt- ('ream in l.llx I ■ *i r ns WtifVrs * 

Mlaeti ( 'ufie*

St t'flvR
( ‘old Sln-ril Tiuiyue I'-tig Salad  ̂

Saratoga ( ’hips ,
Hot Rolls

I a itum Jell \ ( 'n I f- •
hot ( hoi .date *

OW Sculptural Rule if AppBad typw 
Would Shaw Rkticuiaua Recuite.

Artists assure us that no Greek 
sculptor would have ever dreamed of 
putting n nine inch foot on a five and 
one-lwlf foot woman. The types for 
the via «sle marble figures were taken 
from tlie umst jierfect forms of living 
persons. Fmiuestioiuibly the human 
foot ns represented l>y the ancient 
scull'bu s was larger than the modern 
one, and, iu fact, the primitive foot of 
all peoples whereof we have uuy rec
ord. .either of statuary or otherwise, 
wits considerably larger than tlie re
stricted foot of later times.

The masculine foot, forming an ap
prox inane iiicragc of four different 
countries, was a I amt twelve Inches 
long t his would require at Umst a No. 
10 shoe lo cover ii comfortably. Tlie 
iiveriu;e masculine 1'oot today Is easily 
flttcil wiili a No. NU shim uud is there 
fore imi above ten and seven six 
teen'hs iiii-hos. Non. by itie old sculp
tural rule of proporiion a man live feet 
nine Indies in height should have a 
foot eleven and one lullf inches long, 
or one sixth his height, say s Harper's 
Weekly it was of no great rouse- 
qucii' e what size sandal lie wore, lint 
lie would have required a modern shoe 
of at least a No 1 ih  ̂ for a minimum 
til or a No. 11 for real comfort.

For women, allowing for the differ
ence in ihe relative size of the sexes, 
wliich was about the same then us 
now a woman of the feel three inches 
lu height would have hail u foot len 
inches long, requiring a modern shoe of 
the size No *; as Hie most comfortable 
or a No ,‘i' j as the limit of comfort

COLORING EASTER EGGS.

The W indow  
Bride

AN  EASTER 
INCIDENT

By Juliana C. Po tte r

Knack Is In Obtaining the “Broken” 
Effect, Which Ii First Requisite.

Faster  wou ld  lose ha lf  its rl itirin to 

tile IUHe fo lks  mill to m any  of their 

elders loo. were it not for the ninny 
colored eggs  left by uLiiiglng rnld iits  

in ■ nnii ingly dev ised  nests F i e r y  

yeat br ines  some new notion, and tlie 

eggs  tunc  been turned in lo  da inty  lion 

lion boil 's, mmhitu i 'e  holders. sachet re 
eel let's Hid a I hulls'll ml mill one pretty 

s i i i i ic i i i rs  (tut Hie deriirnted egg  with 

Its s li ii ii^ yellow and deep purples  still , 

reigns In the hearts  of the little pen I 

pie title of the must effect l i e  w a y s  of | 

obta im iig  a |iloasaiil decorat ion  Is i cl y j 

s imple  and  requ ires  lull few mater ia ls  

anil i cry little artlstl i ability

A lull or broken tone for tile hack 

g round  is nhsoh ito ly  necessary and to ' 

ob ln in  this Hie egg should lie dyed 1 

t w l ' i  with nnlltue dyes  the flisl time

in y ellow , I lie second In purple or (li st 

ill o range  und  (lien In a weak b l ink  
Th ese  eulnrs need not lie str ictly ml 

bored to hut in file select ion l hose 

must be chosen will. Ii will  produce Hie 

"b ro k e n "  lone T h en  wlll i  a pen. a 

< 111111 preferably or a small c a m e l ' s  hair  

b rush  dn iw  on the egg  w ith  a s trong  

suli ilioii of nitric a d d  the des ign  

T h e  in li| shou ld  lie u n sh e d  off quick

ly w Ith i lean cold water and Hie sll 

Iniuctte effect " i l l  lie nbta lm 'd  T h e  
d i ' i 'o n iHon  Is then painted on the egg. 

in i in le r  colors, ami the flnlshod prod 

m t is  only limited in beauty by your  

mi ii s k i l l  mid artis t ic  tem perament  

Th ree  ha lf  pans of water colors red. 

u ' l low  and him* wil l priidiiee any tone 

i mi w ish

JIM IXV was a good sort of fellow, 
-but lie -wasn't making a wbule 
fortune. He was employed iu a 
wholesale house, and his job was 

to help eleuu up and do odd jobs. I le y 
didn't pay .liUuiiy a whole lot.

"t don't helling to no union.” Jiiulny 
told his girl, ".in' they gives tile what 
they likes, 1 ain't got no kick i■omit!', 
for they're all right, all right, hut I'm 
Worth a blame sight more, an’ t ain't 
gettin' it. that's all. Kay." lie added 
generously, "1 got 'Jtt rents wit' tuc In 
night. What d'ye say we takes in the 
show'' We ain't bin in a long time " 

diminy and Ids girl went In the.slime 
,linday's girl was good to look upon 
al least so thought .1 iminy 

"I nlu'l never seen no hettor Ilian 
what you are," he was mini in tell 
her “ No. an' i don 1 waul 1" see none 
better X oust- is good enough for uic " 

.liminy s girl worshiped .liniin.t Klie 
Was just of Hull age when cnin didli ( 
count so mill'll as sircugih and muscle 

mid .liiulu.y 11a'I liolh 
■ .liiiduy's grand' sin- would ex- lann 
Now, when imi sec a slum from the 

top gallery, where you inn I sec the 
paint and can I tell * tin I (he heroine is 
its ugly us sin and Hail the herns hair 
Is beginning in turn gray and if you 
are like ,liminy and Ids girl and t"igi l 
every tiling bill w lull I- going on be 
Ion upon the state only riincinbi't 
tug to squeeze hands once in aw lute 

why, then Hie peanut lieaien tic 
comes the set cut h beaten nt ilcj^J" 

After ftie slum nils met I h i > we r
bewildered w In n lin t ........I thru
gel t i's upon I be st reel 

' \ ti say muiten'll .1 muni 
t lie sa me obi a i emu- a I tm n t 
I nils III in in Hide I Hu:' 
lliing lie ailili-il sen 11 un-ul a 
him an her an t mi . n im >.i i i
did i ' l l  llniih of n '

J t 111 i li.v s girl i • m i It I u I mi i cm
a boll I il bill .Hllllny .......aid Ibal
best part "t ii was w lieu she diiln I 
a uy Hung Inn 'lung 1 iv bi 11 i •> io
ns lliet un'tieil along and |nv' I"' 
up at iiitn

'Kit y it s a w a nn nlg li i 11 in i n t 
incnled an II '  ;i Imi' imiilu is 
lie blui'leil "ip siablouli H"
looked up al Inin m u  I u i Ii i n '  

bard bit mi I ha l s a t ai t l i d " ,  
fer llie wages Say * be '"iiilii'icil 
building ' llslll's in the all it I ' ll gel 
me wages raised a hd an I had a new 
dress /or too an a no it si i l l of fund 
Hire "I1 si'iondliand lei lhaf tuaii'i 
say. little gdl'l I li sat niinti Hie tint In 
night

Tile little g'il'l was more pro Heal 
"But y nut' wages alu l raKed -In pm 
tested an I am I got Hn m u dress 
an' we ain't got tin turninin in 
w lull s 11niM she mldeil tw am I gnl
Hie stuff In buy it it Itb 

Jltuilty walked along deep In I In mi h I 
Suddenly lie went mi mur more Say 
little girl you an me II go 11.• n u an get 
me a raise of wages an then it i II 
tin I, le the rest Inter 

Tlie next morning .llmint and Ids

girl stood in front of Jiuilujs boss. 
"Sujr. boss " exeiiiuiKNl Jiiuiuy. “ me ttu’ 
tills lady, ite 'i i ' sent, out cards fer n 
Faster weddiu' just mailed Via. iu 
Iiii i nil I'm ,'TCt.itn' to overhaul my 
place Oi l  tlie liietHle, an' L need a few 
extra 1" do it wi.th. Kay. I » m ” he cuu-- 
tinned, "tlie fact is c'd you give me a ’ 
raise, just for a flier, you know, boss';
1 ain't g'oiir to take w> weddiu' trip 
Cl .is ut o' the press o' business, but just 
giie me a bit of a raise Kay, how.” 
'I lie boss looked ut .liminy and thru at 
Ids girl and then bark again. ‘ ‘Hew 
much';” be asked. ,liminy named R 
figure double Hie amount of the raise 
lie wauled The boss cut it lu two. 
This was just wind .liminy expected,, 
so aII was well.

"N o w  ihtil w e 'v e  got th is  fu r . "  s a id  

.liminy In (lie girl, " i v e  just natura l ly  

gnt ier  got the rest ” fb i  a S u n d a y  aft 

I ' l i imm tlu*x w and e red  here, there a n d

"Say, boee, the fact it, c’d you give me 
* reus?”

e l el l W liel e tig umig out hull fn do I he 
rosi I mally as tlici inine lo a large, 
i heap department store .liflllllV fell 
lank with a gasp of surprise In the 
w liidoii was a furnilut'i' display and 
m it Hie ii hide thing nil- ilstgli which 
read

( :Ki; a i i »ri*( R M \ TTY
1 • > .HI, ll! Hi** ii lit i fiui.iii x\ Im DV IU

In 11 iii t i i*-« J if. »Inn xv I(i>iux\ «(yriritf
1 .t Mi i U *•» h XX ‘ « ii nix*- a Ip* itrul
it* \x sri iif fut ii n i j • Weiiding
XX til 1 liK* f >ih I Jay tit 2 p m

For Our Boy and Girl Readers
Easter Mornintf

Good For Boro Throat.
Equal parts o f  lemon juice and glyc

erin sipped slowly wid relieve an irri
tated throat.

The Easter Laggard
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EASTER EGG TOY.
Queer Little Torpedo Can Be Made 

From Shed.
Tlie torpedo boat Hint floats is sure 

fo please the children Blow out the 
contents of an egg by making a pinhole 
In la ith ends and blowing steadily in 
one

Make n hole in tlie middle of Hie side 
of an egg ami pour in melted sealing 
wax ami lend. Faint a row of port 
holes around tlie egg and glue on a 
bow and a stern cut from a cigar box 
or a shingle.

'Tlie smokestack is made of black 
cardboard and Hie railing of wooden 
toothpicks glued ort a circle of card 
board, which slips over tlie smokestack, 
and is kept itt place with a touch of 
glue. Tlie American flag flies from a 
tootiifiick. i f  a needle is put info the 
Fro-w the -bojrt -ch-h be rl+'s wn-tbFoyMfhthe 
water bv a magnet.

The Laughing Gama.
The players divide into sides and 

choose a leader, who stands in the 
middle of the room and tosses n nig 
doll in the air. I f  tlie dofl falls on its 
face the people on one side langh «< 
loudly sts they can Any one on the 
other side who larisrhs. however, has 
to join the la ugh jog side. XV hen the 
dofl faffs face upward it is the tnrn of 
the people of tlie tifber ride to laugh 
and wis [flayers over. The game does 
not fail to end hilariously.

*

WgSiSs
m m sm -i

jggsga.y.

An Efff Drawing.
A RWcessfol egg game for ebtidren 

«r  grown people h* to draw the outline 
o f a large egg «m »«aares o f paste
board, providing m t for each guest

$0 maite «<f of ftat ̂ Nitsaa of the egg 1

A t w  * * * * * *  resadt.

TRfCK WITH SUSS.
mg a C */tt Under m  Ord

Tttmbfer DtogpMr.
T in t ym  wed *  p*ce o f colored pa-

> a
« i * i  w *  wrer

I f f tm  4 n »  U *  h  i  t m  *b* |

! detect the piece ecr-

Btnwtt at

rhe center o f the paper, making sure to 
cover the coin. Say a few- words in 
Latin and remove the handkerchief, 
and to the great surprise < 4  alt there is 
ao e*§» la right. , \ w  m w r n  the c-ria 
ht the same manner.

Wade a few moments. Perhaps some 
* »e  wishes the rrict repealed, f t  nor 
rm m t H e  gaper tmm  the gia#s while 
m  j a i f f T S O a n S H K  W t l m  tride 

oufces the trick

Its jusl the t ii I n it " said ,liminy 
' Me II yii lliere un get b ibbed" The 
uli'l gasped "They wnuld't never let 
tlie likes of ns get imii'l'ii'd there." she 
--11ii) to .liminy l.unk at our ' lollies 

lluiiny s mind viitty set upon one 
Hung, uud Hint was tlie ureomplish 
im nt of Ids object It was Hie Sunday 
before Faster lie jpq nn hour off the 
next day. and the tun entered the 
store He niiummoed his purpose to a 
man. who railed i l l (other and they 
lioili stood there mid laughed ut .liminy 
und Ids girl ' I o n  needn't laugh, mi
ter." mi id .liminy. with his heart in Ids 
throat "This is most serious l.msi 
liess " The two men laughed again 
and ordered them out of tlie store 
.liminy didn't argue, lie and the girl 
walked slowly down the aisle, dhe 
two men told (mother mart about it 
But this man didn't laugli. He glanced 
at the receding forms of Jimirty and 
his girl. Then tie turned to the first 
man. "Voq big idiot." h. said, "y\hat 
did you turn 'em ''own for; They're 
the only picturesque pair we can get. 
and if we hate them we’il get a cnlunm 
and a half in eiery newspaper. Cal! 
them buck. wTiTTotf?' ~

The other called them b-tefc. Jimmy 
struck while the iron was hot.

• i f  <he i d on’y get a dress, mister.”  
he suggested tentatively,

"Kay," said the advert'-mg ageh?, 
’-l<H'k a iiere. Wei !  tnarrv you, but 
We It do ft 111 the clothes you've gof on 
or not ut ad. Kee'.- And tf yon i! come 
here Monday at -  • Im k wet! tix yon
up and give viitt rhe furnittrre and a 
dress besides, bur voq can t wear it fa 
the tViiirioir js that a S O '/"

■■'nnt's a "ii," assefttfsl JiEtt-nv. And 
r.s -Tpg.ny walked ottr ami down The 
sfrei't tie kept right bold t.f few fir He 
« n  rite- o f Frm -Say. bet gffft ft 
great'-'' ia* i omnarfired.

On fluster Mojubtr a great n & w d  as- 
« e® b W  artmnd the brtdsi wfadrzw. 
waiting for a ewapl* t o  o o m e  i a  The 
ererwd ws.s exi*rt»at. It t h  w t k i a g  
to r  a Istrie in a bridal r*e oai * msa 
la  a fnfl dress mshk There « t n »  three 
rejwrfers im  the tm o e tL  T * e  a’cloct 
rim rk . so d  a. vm

f f lP P r ,W BV
■ P a te r  BE-w m ta tm  m o * tm ,

a v n n F w f n o m i  aHWR*
MBhR!

•eewrif efad t* get rhe jsfe. ou treto ilL  
And hribfad him. w iA  kb rieerew 

MdMt ^t» i*  rite rfbenr, b o r M  Jim. 
lay sad Me stri-a*  £maer trifle a i  

Jimmy M H * | H  elm* «»

TheesM tfm M M l. H » i


